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ALLEGED MURDERER
RETURNED TO KELSO

1'OHri.A.NH. July 37. - (Culled

ipirates Increase
Lead in National

League Contest

Chapman-Herma- n

Fight Postponed
Account Sickness

'Stubborn Irish
j Ward Off Fight
'

Dempsey-Tunne- v;

Pelican Baseball
Dance Promises

To Be Big Event

"Family Secret"
With Baby Peggy

' Is at Orpheus
"Tlu Family St.rvl." u 1'iilvvr-au- l

Ji'wiOl Ctnt tlnum, wllh tour- -

In will Yv Wu- uitrtirtUiii
n( tilt Orh.'u tlirntio uluIm to- -

The Plttshurfgh Pirates increas
ed their lead In the National 'ws' After Red Chapman of I 'Gainst the Muldooiu and the- Brow-leagu- e

will, a victory over the j 1,ost,,n arrived In town with era.
l .m SOll Jm(H !... . ..u .. ... A.l ih. ., ,. ,1..,.,., K......

NKW YORK. July T. ( I'ulied

men him win the unofficial world's!
featherweight title from Hub Her - ;Vman Tuesday, it wis announced
that the Californlan was 111 and
the entire show waa off. That there'll surely be no Iknnp-te-

Herman presented s doctor's af-- j fight
fidsvit to the effect that he wasiKra next St. Patrick's morniug.
suffering from grippe and tonal-- !

Itul.cr of ('owllls county und Ar
chic l.i'iinurd, I'nrllniid iillce de-

tective.

FREE

Examination und eatimntQ
on nil wofk, ;j

itv hi:i:iv i:

All brunches of dental work
dnu by competent deu-tlst- s.

Palulesa, raifful lasting den-tlatr- y

ut uinderute prices.

Portland Painless
Dentists

KLAMATH KAbLB
I ltd Main. (irlule lUdg.

Plioim IH. Open

News)- - John W. Owen, alias Joint
8. Smith, one of two men
ot murdering Thomas Movery. edi-

tor of the owllls County News III

Kelso, Wash, In June, I :., ar-

rived here from HI. I.oula In cus-

tody of former Whcrlft t'larlie Kliiile- -

Reliable Paintors

F. R. OLDS

902 Klamath. Phone 192--

I'HONK IUIIO

WESTERN TRANSFER
COMPANY

4 lit M 1N
TH.WHKKIt AMI llltAVI.VO

ieflPw 1Jf
lOvrs IT Niuivm Jaas CJfoVjasivl

VapoRub
fgr All Cold Troubles.

t

Are you a fan? If you!
are then you will be prc-c- tonight
at the 1Ik Benefit Dance to be

giveu by the Pulicau team at Scuti- -

din hull.
We toe It to the IVIIchus to j

boost them iu their efforts to give
Klamath Palls a first rtasa hall
team, and they huve certainly tried
hard to place this city on the. mup
as the home of clean sports. j

There will be tun and plenty of
it at the dance to be given tonight,
and every member nf the team Is

going to make It a point to see
thai everyoue haa a good time.
There will be a musical program
in which the Pellcau Trio will sing,
and there will be duets aud solos In

plenty.
To insure an eveniug of pleasure

the Rambler orchestra lias been en-

gaged, and they are going to dis-

perse popular airs ao fust and fur-

ious that everyoue preseut is as-

sured
j

of a good time.
I

For results use News Class Ads.

litis. , NKW YORK. July ST. (Cnited
Bushy firs ham of Vtica restored News) When n state athletic com-- j

himself to good standing with the I mission la composed of two stub-- j
boxing board by agreeing to meet j born Irishmen from opposite aides

Tommy Ryan on August in I'tlca.jof the River Iloyno and a third who
and Jack Sharkey of Boston, whose holds the balance rf power and

ilny. pitMiir rthown In a
1110 11 K I u ut I Ka 11 It p r ii v oil

RO pllMIHlltR. Ulltl It 11 1(1 UP- -

tiki that pvt'Ty In thin r

plnyhoiiM will ! ovruplril ut
both (hi mutlneo uuil .vruliiit ir
fonnaiiort.

With llnliy Vvfmy tii.kl.iR tbo Itmd-It-

role, uiul nRHlttt( liy Ktuli fain-n-

r tat iti'tlM tlltidyi 11 li It'll o,
Ki.ink CurrU'r. Kdwanl Kn.Io, !
nr.' t, ravin und Marfhu Muttox. tt
Is littly wonder thut thtuitre- - Itiv--

tiro onropil thut MunmiT
aa ndiiivoiiitK in nlca

hn he ho ok iu! tit Id woml.-rfu-l

story.

IVachua My Klberta Peaches will
soon he rple. Order yours uow for
cauning. These are the bust

'peaches grown. Only 1125 boi
delivered.

II P. McUANE.
JSJ.ja llirhfield. Cullf.

Tl the riiclane iin.l Kurlvys

t
lug

Over which Ins got tho powers,
'Tis only mir to issue

'

To the pop u l.ii-- warning

applies It with all the decisive char- -

j acteristics or n Mexican lumping
i an. nearly anything Is likely to!

happen.

doon snd Hrowcr. of the aforemcn-- t
tloned commission, and when they;
saw the city of Chit-ag- apparently-
running off with the neit heavy-- 1

j weight championship fight they put
their heads out of the widow and
yelled:

Hey Tex, c'mon over.
Run like everything."

Tex Rickard. nothing loath.
came loping back. figuratively:
speaking, with Jack Ikmp.scy under
one arm and Oene Tunney undir
the other, ready to receive ther
blessings a remorseful city might)
well bestow upon an unwilling prod-- j

Igal son.
Just as Tex got to the front steps I

Chairman Farley of the same com-- !

mission, who had been sulking be--

hind the hatrark in the dark, slam-
med the door In his face. f

The situation regarding the
heavyweight championship bout, ac
cordingly, is just as confused as
such a commission could he expected!
to make it.

Rickard has been Invited bark
to New York, and given the

ot a majority of the boxing
board for a fight between Jack '

Dempsey and Oene Tunney at Yan-- i
Kee stadium. September 16.

On the other hand he has been
told by Chairman Farloy of the!
boand and by Colonel John J. he-- !

Ian of the license commission that1

HAVE CAMEL

Glhnta Tuesday In the opening game '

of the series at the Polo Grounds,
while tho Reda were dividing a'
double-heade- r at Brooklyn. I

Songer pinhed well (or the:
world's champion, but waa touch- -'

ed tor two home runs, one by'
Jackson In the third and another
by Undstrom Is the ninth. Ray
Kremer relieved him and atopped

j

rally, the Plratea winning, 4 to
S.

' Donahue wai hit hard by Brook-

lyn In the first came, the Rabins
winning, ( to 3, while in the second
Kara Carl Mays shut out the home
team. J to 0.

R. smith of the Braves and Root
ot the Cubs had a pitching duel
until the last of the ninth, when
Boston scored the only run of the
game.:;

Alexander7 allowed the Phillies
15 hits, but the Cardinals won 9

to S.
As a result of these games the

Pirates now lead the Reds by two
games, while the Cards have wid-

ened the gap separating them from
the Cubs to a game and a. halt.

The Braves have crept up to
wltbln two points of the Phillies.
The Giants and Dodgers are tied
for fifth.

"While their closest rivals, the
Indiana and Athletics were Idle be-

cause of rain the Yankees won
oat in the ninth at St. Louis, beat

ing the Brown, $ to 5.

Poor homers featured the game.
- Slim Harris, acquired from Phila-

delphia, shut out the Tigers with
five hits, the Red Sox winning, 7

to 0.
'With a six run rally In the

eighth the Senators beat the White
Sox 7 to i.

COAST TEAMS LOSE
GROUND LEAGUE RACE

BAN FRANCISCO. July 17. t'nl
ted News) Sacramento and Oak
land were defeated Tuesday and lost
ground in efforts to overtake the
Los Angeles club, now leading the
Pacific Coast league by nine and
one-ha- lt games.

Mission won over the Senators
in the opening game of an Impor-
tant aeries here. 7 to 6. Sacra-
mento made IS safeties and three
errors, playing in anything but
flashy form. Hollywood, aided by
two homers from O'Donl. defeated
Oekland, ( to 3. The Oaks were
cnarged with four mislays.

Los Angeles and San Francisco
were on the road. The teams open
series against Portland and Seat-

tle respectively Wednesday.

KLAMATH FIGHTER
HELD FOR CONTEMPT
BEND, ' July 27. ( Un Ited News )

AUie Taylor, prominent through-
out the northwest as a feather-
weight boxer, woe in jail here to-

day cn a charge of contempt of
court filed when he failed to pay
court costs and alimony provided
for in a recent divorce decree. His
former wife is 111 In a Klamath
Falls hospital.

TULE LAKE YIELD
OF GRAIN HEAVY

(Continued Iran Page One)

yield of wheat from 35 to 40 bush-
els to the acre: 60 to 65 bushels of
barley; and 70 to 80 bushels of
oats.

Using this ratio farmers may ex
pect a total yield from a basis ofi
15,000 acres of at least 8C5.000

never will receive a permit for

prospective bout with Jsck Delauey
was cancelled because of the lat -

ter's broken thumb, came out with
a challenge to fight Oene Tunney
or sny hesvywelght in the world.

PACIFIC COAST LKAt.lF.
Club R. H. E.

Sacramento & IS J
Mission , 7 1 1

Baileriee Hughes and Koehlcr:
Christian. Bryan and Walters,

t

Club R. H.

Oakland 3 IS
Hollywood 16 0

Batteries --Kuns and Bool; Mul -

cahey and Cooke. Peters.

.NATIONAL LKAUl't:
First game R. H. E.

Cincinnati 3 7 2

Brooklyn IS 4

Batteries Donohue. J. May and
icinirh: "McGraw and Hargreaves.

Second game-Cincin- R. it. E
Z 6 2

Brooklyn 0 6 ,0
Batteries C. Maya and Harg- -

grave: Barnes, Ehrhardl a n d

O'Xeil. Hargreaves.

Club R. H. E.
Chicago . 0 4 0
Boston 17 1

flatteries Root and Coniales;
R. Smith and J. Taylor.

Club R. H. E.

Pittsburgh .... 4 10 0

New York ... 3 7 3

Batteries Songer, Kremer and
Gooch; Barnes. Daries and jlp.jhe
Mullen.

Club R. H. E.
St. Louis 9 14 1

PhiladeJktla -. f ,'45 j 1

Batteries Alexander and ',Q;Far- -

rell; Knight, Ulrleh. Baecht and i

Wilson.

AMERICAN I.KAGIK I

Club R. if. E.

Washington 7 g lChicago 2 D

' Batteries Johnson and Tate
Ruel: Thomas, Edwards, Connnlly
and Schalk.

Clnb n. II. E.
Boston 7 12 0
Detroit 0 5 1

Batteries Harris and Gaston:
Gibson, Holloway and Wodall.

Club , - R. II. E.
New York t il 3

St. Lonia 5 8 1

Batteries Pennock. Hoyt and
Severeid; Zachary, Ballon and
Schang.

Philadelphia-Clevelan- d postponed,
rain.

TERRORISM BY GANGS
CHICAGO ELECTION

(Conttnned from Pago One)

for McKinley. that the unsuccess-
ful campaign cost $450,000.

That Ssmuel Insull. who con- -

lrol 8400,000.000 worth of public

has gone over until later Is the l

refusal ot Allen F. Moore, Colonel
Smith's manager, to disclose the
names of all of the Smith contribu-
tors.

Thus far the committee has
learned of the following expendi-
tures:

For McKinley, 3.150.000.
For Smith, 8263,000.
For Ilrennan, 320,000.

ALLEGED MAKERS OF
BEER GET IN BAD

(Continued from Page One)
and was turned over to the sheriff's
office.

According to prohibition officers.
Callahan and Prlchett had one of
the most modern and tip to dute
beer manufacturing plant that has
ever been seized In Klamath county.

Seventy gallons of beer mash, six
rases of heor and many cases of
empty bottles were taken to the

court house as evidence.

"Camels" the word of an
experienced smoker

a Dempsey Tunney fight until
Harry Wills, the Ethiopian in the;
Haverstraw woodpile, has been
given the first chance at the title.'.

Moreover, Colonel Phelan 1ias:
closed, up his office and gone toj
camp with the 69tu regiment at!
Peekskill, so there ran bo nothing'
doing, anyhow, for the next few
weeks.

j

Grinding Valves
Is Now Easy at

R.R.R. Garage
The only mahlne of its kind In

Klamath Falls, the "Kwlk-Way-

system ot grinding and seating, was
Installed this week by R. R. n.
Garage, local automobile concern.
The electric driven machine, costing
1700. arrived from Cedar Rapids.
Iowa, and today is being used for
the first time.

Doing away with the Inaccuracies
that accompany ail hand valve
seating and grinding, and provid-
ing a way to use the old seasoned
valves, are two of the important
advantages claimed for "Kwik-- ,
Way." Instead of putting in new'
valves with their likelihood of
warping and giving continued
trouble, this machine absolutely re-
news the old valves, and seats them
perfectly. It Is claimed.

The principle of taking out the
heated and teated valves and fitting

are common to even new cars
states R. K. La Prarle, of the local
garage, and valve trouble causes
fully 85 per cent of all motor
trouble.

"When a motor Is running 16noj
revolutions per minute, there are!
800 explosions per minute In each j

cylinder," explained .Mr. La Prarle. j

That means 13 explosions pass the!
exhaust valves every second! The,
temperature In the average car at
explosion time reaches 32 degrees!
Farenheit. Is it any wonder that!
valves warp?"

Service work In connection with'
tho new valve system. Is all done!
on a contract price, said Mr. La'
Prarle. Each make of cor lias lt!
rate and the service Includes not
only valve fitting, but checking Ig-

nition, cleaning distributor points
and spark plugs..

NOTICK

Mooso dance Thursday, July 29th.
Regular monthly party. All Mooso
and friends Invited. J28-2- 9

bushels ot oats, barley and wheat. utilities in me middle west, unwit-i.ine- again, lu their own seats, Is
Airiong the largest tracts leased "ugly" contributed large sums of j one used by manufacturers of the

from the government In the Tule 'money to the campaigns of all three, highest price cars, in getting their
Lake district are those farmed!0' the principal senatorial candi-- ! motor efficiency up to the highest
by Cox brothers. Jack Ratliff, j point before delivering the car.
kins Brothers, and I.iskey Brothers, Another Important point which Leaky valves, caused by warping.

MILLIONS who've tried them all,
who could well afford to pay a

higher price, become wedded to
Camels. Each year Camel wins the
favor of a growing army of expe-
rienced smokers.

Camel leads because of Camel

quality. No other cigarette made
can match Camel goodness. Camel
is made of the choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos grown, master-

fully blended as in no other ciga-

rette to give you all of their mild
and mellow flavors.

In all tobacco time there has
never been such a favorite as Camel,
for Camel goodness has no equal.
For sheer quality of tobaccos, for
deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment,
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com

for favor with smokers, Camel
stands alone, supreme among
cigarettes.

Camel is the world's favorite be-

cause Camel pleasure never palls.
You simply can't smoke enough
of them to tire your taste. No
one ever smoked a Camel and re-

gretted it. Camels never leave a
cigaretly after-tast- e.

Wc believe that your first real
smoking pleasure will come when

you taste the smoke from the finest
tobaccos nature produces. The
world's largest tobacco organiza-
tion invites you to try now the
favorite of millions of experienced
smokers.

Have a Camel!

p any, 'Winston-Sal- e in, N. C .

LIBRARY BIDS TAKEN
UNDER ADVISEMENT

(Continued From Page One)

ing lxrenz Co., 81810; K. H.
Portland, 81460. Heat and

ventilating Lorenz Co., 33640;
T. H. Brohren, Portland, 82744;
Ruahllght-Haston-Lor- 8.1227. Gen-

eral contracting Cofer Brothers,
340.864: Porter Construction Co.,
342.484; Hord-Broo- & Co., Port-
land, 338,117.

BABK KITH KNOCKS OfT
ANOTHER HOME P.l'N

ST. LOUIS, Mo July 27 (Uni
ted News) Babe Ruth on Tuesday
hit his 31st. homo run of the sea-

son In the second Inning of the
game between New York and 9t.
Louis. The Yankee slugger is still
five homers behind his 1921 record,
the year In which he established a
season's mark of 59 circuit clouts.


